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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

ALL rep)ortsý fron 8ocîeties inust reach uis by nlooli ont Tmnrs(lay
to însure ilisertioll.

The regubir meetiîîgy of the soeiety wvus lîeld ont Friday
evening. A telegî'an heaving been receivod front the Presi-
dent anniouingiiý bis in<Lbility to be pî'eseiît, the chair' wva
occupied by the 1 st Vice-President.

The programmne opened xvitli a reading by S. J. Rothwoll,
entitled Il Ieuben and lIose." MIr. ]). _DonaLld followed wyitlî
song, whicli was encoî'ed.

Thle sub ject of <lelate for the, evein ]a:I esolved, that
a lawyer is ,1ustitied iii defeînliîîg a cr'îiîîiial whorn lie knows
to be guilty." The affirmnative wvus supported by Messrs. J.
B. Peat and M. Currie and the negative by Messrs. W. H.
Grant and W. A. Wilson. The debate wvas thon tlîrown
open, wlîen Messrs. MaCNanî;ua, Foî'in, and Mackely eacbi
spoke. The cliairtitn suiiiiiwd up the debatte bu t loft the
decision to the moietiuii, Nvlîîch decîded for the tiegative b)y at
înajority of one.

Mr. J. S. Copland galve notice of motion to have the
designation of the society's conveisazione Changed to the con-
versa',.one cf the, Literai'y, MUusical, and Scientific Societies.
The saine gentlemaien ulso initroducoti a motion to give the
varions other societies wVIo tooki part in the conversazione
recognized represenat~tion on the coîîîmittee. This matter
provoked consider:d le dliscussion and was ot settled tilt after

The, followiîîg are to taike paurt in the Publie meeting on the
evening- cf the il tb. Cliaijmnuan, Pr-of. Il. IL Wrighît, B. A.,
B.Sc. ; E.ssayist, T. J. P. >Stewa;rt, 1HA. ; Readei', J. Muniro
Speakers, Alex. Siitm, C. A. Stuart, .1),A. Burg'ess, and .J.
A. IMiackay. Th'le subjeet for- melate i liesotved, thiat in the
policy Great Biti lias a<lopted towards tîme l'remîcl Cana-
dians she lias acted in the best interGsts cf Caiaedat.

MODERIN IANýGUAG;E CLUB.

The Club niet oit iNlcnduy evening laxst, DeceiTller :ird, at
4 p.nî., in the Y. M. C. A. buldinîg. he'cuîg' pro-
,tritnîîiii included ant address lmy Mr, Thinas O'Hgi ont the,

Genius and Charutor cf Heniry W. Longfellow." Owing
te, soie îîiunesaîdîgN . (>11agail xas net ont lîand at
tue appouîited houi', and lits place xVus filled, for the time being,
by Mr. 1). IR. Keys, wlîc gave an extemipore but very inter-
estingl addi-ess on, the subject niamed. Mr. O'Hagan, arriving
Inter, was calied on nt the conclusion cf Mr. Keys' brief re-
marks, lis lecture pî'oveîl very acceptable andi was inter-
spersed w'itlî readings and recitatiomis front Longfellow's wori'k.
One of these xvas perliaps soinewhaet extravagantly i'endered;
ail, howover, showed coiisideiltmle elocutionai'y power. At
thîe close M r. O'lItag<u receivecd tbe lîearty tliunks cf !lis audi-
ence. The meeting thoni adjouriied.

Next Monday at F~reich înieetîîîg will lie lmeld, ut whichi
Balzac and bis works wilt forîn the subject cf the essay, rend-
ings, and sul sequenit discussion.

ENGINEERING SOCIETrY.

The society beld its fourtlî meeting on Tuesday, 27tb uit,, iii
the large draugliting rocmn ef the Scîmool cf Science, the president
in tbe chair. T. I. Rosehurgb, B. A., rcad a papor on,

Scale Calculus," being a practical metmoc cf traverse and
hydregraphicai surveys witbeut the use cf formiulai or calcula-
tiens. After explaiî ing the censtruction cf the scale lie showed
hew the different parts cf a triangle could be found by the
methed, aise tiae application in catculating dimensions, etc.,
in traverse surveying, the production of chain surveys te
traverse surveys, in obtaining latitudes and departures in
different deninîinatiens, in hydregraphical survey, reductien
cf baremeter te zero and siope distances te horizontal distances.
Mr. Resebrugh calculated severai triangles, etc., and demfon-
strated the degree of accuracy ef the resuif s obtained in this
way. The expianatien cf this miethed called ferth a very
interesting discussion. T. R. Deacon, '91, read a paper on
IlSurveying in the NLortli-West," in wbich lie described the

survey cf the externat boundaries cf' the National Park
Reserve, Bamîtl, N. W. T., and tme sum'vey cf puits cf the
Spray and Boit rivcî's, and thc sulb-divisioîî cf lanîd inito sec-
tiens. The ditt'oront instruments and the difficutties- occurring
in inaking use cf thenm woî'e ti'eated cf at sonie lcngth. The
systelui cf surveys iii tme Ncrth- West, the, metmod cf Inaking
buse linos, allowing foi' convergence cf neridians, anmd plan)ting
emd îmai'king t'vîîsluip posts, etc., wvere fulty dtescribcd. The
wi'iter comcludeld by toucilîîug lu'îclly on1 the pleasures andl
r'ev.erses, etc., whicb at surveo el'ieets with whilst iii the fieldl.
1l the, dliscussiony whichi fotlowed inucb amusement was caused
by severai mneuîîbei's relating( tieli' expe'iemces on tlîeir an' vail
lii a ci'.ilized district aftei' spending at few uiionths in the bushi
or prairie. Th'le mnieetinlg adjourned aftem' tme pu'esidet liad
meulde aL few, i'eiiai'ks ont the grnniiasinmii huildiig s;cliente.

i-'lACTICAL SCIENCE.

Tbo followin.g letter lias been issued by the Minister cf Edu-
cation. ITie olbject iii viewý as therein stated is at desirabte
oime, and the course proposed by Mur. Ross, cf calliiig to lis
assistance tîme best couisel cf practical îimen intrested in iis
proposat will comnnend itsett' to tîmose specially comîcerned.
The conference in the Education 1)epartinient on tbe l9tlî in-
stanît for a full discussion cf the mnatter ouglît, tlierefoî'e, te ho
wetl atteîîded. The Tiatdes andl Labour Counicil mi glt do well
to intei'est itself iii thme uet. Mi'. Ross' lettet' reatîs as
foitows :

III propose suhînitting to tbe Legisiative As,-embîy ut its
ncxt se.ssicu al seliemne for e'stablishiiî iin tie Scbool cf Pi'acticai
Science fuît conîs-esý cf instruction in applied cheîulistî'y, applied
ilineliailes, and arc'hitec'ture.

',wlile in the ilite"I'ests of tlîe iuldustî'îul classes it iS
nece.-sal'y tliat the (course, cf insti'uction slîould lie tllirougflujy
pî'ucticad, utnit t tbe salue tilie e<lucatiomîal, it is also neccssni'y
that the special wants cf the inidustrie.s cf the countr'y slîould
ho kept in view. [t occur'îed to Ilin, tlmeîefoî'e, if I omdy coutd
coîîsutt those eiinployingç skitled labour cf v<n'ious kinds, tijat
1 slionid ho abîle to proV.ide thiis spociai traîio'i witli more
ceî'taiiîty and satisfaction to botît inaîmufacturor anci artisan.

1 have accordiiigly decided to invite at nuîîber cf moanu-
factuir-,s, skilled nîiechï<nîics, and otîeî's having interests cf a
siiniilar clai'acterb te illeet Ie ut tlîe Education Department
on Wedmesday, tle lOCie instanît, at 2.30 pin., in order that 1
îîîay etscertain, if pcssible, ont wliatt particular linoes instruct ion,
snch as 1 havie iîdct u ould ho made unest usoful.

l Te attenition cf thîe meietinîg w.ill lîo nainly dirccted (1
To al coiisideration of the varicus kinds cf skilled labour now
requiî'ed to carry ont tîme inidustries of tlîe couuitry and the best
meieus cf t'eni(eig it lmcre productive and thorefore n10Cr
valuable ; (2) to a coîisideî'utioîî cf wlîat courses cf instruction
woutd ho îecessaî'y to pr>vide sucli skilled labour ut home as'-
is nowv supplied fî'ouiî abroad, anid (3> to eîî1 uiî'e wliut ilidu.ti'it.5
(if ai'y) nct yet establislîed iii Onîtario could ho îîuude pr'oduc'
tive', provided wo could supply tîmoîn with skitled labour.

I seait ho gî'atified if you can nimuke it convenueiît to attend
ut the tinum h' enmiemtioîîed anid aid witlî ycur counsel and ex-

SECOND X'EAR CLASS SOCIETiY.

he studemîts cf the second year muet on Tuesday night, in
tme Y. M. C. A. hall, to consider ttîe question cf formiîng ab
permanent class society. A motion endorsing- the me renient
was carried amid greut enthusiasm, and a provisionai coin-
mniittee was appeinted te draft a constitution as soon as tme
infornmation te be gatlîered hy the foui-'th year committee is
published. The commnittoe coiîsists cf the foliowing g 'entle-
men :Messrs. Munro, Waiker, Currie, Rl. C. Rose, Nortlîwood,
Dockray, G. Hl. Fergusou, Kirkpat'ick, Stone, Stewart, Mc-
Murchy, Arnucur, Briggs, McLaren, and G. L. .Johnson.

POLITICAL SCI'ENCE CLUB.

The club met in the Y. M. C. A. hall yesterday «afte.neon.
Mr. Houston occupied the chair. A 'paper was read hy M r.
Woodruff on 'lThe unearned incroinent cf land." Professer
Astuley, as well as several 'undergraduattes, spoke on tlîe sub-
ject cf discussion.

TUE VARSITY.


